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Wood Ducks - Framed & Signed by Ar�st John A Ruthven

Star�ng Bid $300.00

Retail Value $700.00  Donated by Mack Tarwater

*** Framed, limited edi�on lithograph by wildlife ar�st John A Ruthven, **** Mr

Ruthven, a naturalist, author, lecturer, and interna�onally acknowledged master of

wildlife art is o�en called the â€œ20th Century Audubon.â€  Ruthven uses the

same techniques as his famous predecessor. *** A�er studying and researching his

subject thoroughly, he sketches to rigid specifica�ons then renders the original

pain�ng with great detail.John remembers growing up in Walnut Hills and making

his way to the banks of the Ohio River, dreaming about the birds John J. Audubon

painted more than a century before. *** Even as a boy, Ruthvenâ€™s dream was to

become influen�al in preserving wildlife through art. â€œI con�nually took my

sketch pad with me wherever I went,â€  Ruthven recalled. He went on to paint a

brilliant career that has earned recogni�on from the highest. *** A�er serving in

World War II, he entered the Cincinna� Art Academy. He opened a commercial art

studio in 1946 with the goal of building a career in wildlife art. In 1960 he entered

the Federal Duck Stamp compe��on and won with his Redhead Ducks. **** In 1971

Ruthven founded Wildlife Interna�onale`, Inc. to publish and distribute his limited

edi�on prints Ruthven was recognized as Duck`s Unlimited First Ar�st of the Year
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edi�on prints. Ruthven was recognized as Duck s Unlimited First Ar�st of the Year,

First Ohio Duck Stamp Ar�sts, and First Ohio Animal Stamp/Print Ar�st. *** In

1994 Ruthven was honored by the Cincinna� Museum of Natural History with a

major retrospec�ve exhibit displaying 100 of his most important works, including

â€œEagle to the Moon,â€  commissioned by former Gov. James Rhodes to

commemorate the achievements of astronaut Neil Armstrong. *** His pain�ngs

have been included in acclaimed exhibi�ons such as The Ar�st of America

Exhibi�on in Denver, Colorado and the Society of Animal Ar�st, a traveling museum

exhibi�on included at the Hiram Blauvelt Art Museum in Oradell, New Jersey. ***


